UIC Walking & Running Route

Route Name: Hoops & Hockey
Attributes: loop, flat, sidewalks, this route takes you around the United Center
Distance: 2.64 miles

0 mi   Start at the Sport and Fitness Center, Head east toward S Wolcott Ave
0.06 mi Head north on S Wolcott Ave toward W Polk St
0.13 mi Turn right onto W Polk St
0.13 mi Head west on W Polk St toward S Wolcott Ave
0.26 mi Head west on W Polk St toward S Damen Ave
0.26 mi Turn right onto S Damen Ave
0.95 mi Turn left onto W Madison St
0.95 mi Head east on W Madison St toward N Damen Ave
1.46 mi Head west on W Madison St toward N Ashland Ave
1.46 mi Turn left onto S Ashland Ave
2.14 mi Turn right onto W Polk St
2.14 mi Head west on W Polk St toward S Marshfield Ave
2.51 mi Turn left onto S Wolcott Ave
2.58 mi Turn right
2.64 mi Destination